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With Mercury Wireless’ Business Phone Solutions, never be out of 
touch with your customers or employees.  We’ll work with you to find 
the right system to meet your needs now and in the future.

CONTACT US
TO LEARN MORE!

ENTERPRISE CLASS PHONE SERVICE 
AT A FRACTION OF THE COST

(800) 354-4915
sales@mercurywireless.com



MANAGE
YOUR

BUSINESS
Forget everything you know about 
business phone service.  Mercury 
Wireless Business Phone Solutions 
will change the way you communicate 
with both your customers and internally.  
Providing enterprise class phone service 
at a fraction of the cost, it allows even 
small and mid-sized businesses to take 
advantage of the numerous features and 
benefits.

With assistance from our qualified 
support staff, the switch to a digital phone 
system has never been easier!

Local or long distance - call 
who you want, for as long as 
you want - at one low price.

Host meetings anytime or 
anywhere, making it easy to 
manage your business.

Effortlessly route or transfer 
calls and quickly get them to 
the correct destination.  

WITH CLOUD-BASED 
COMMUNICATIONS

UNLIMITED USAGE

CONFERENCING

CALL MANAGEMENT

Mercury Wireless can port 
your phone number so your 
business won’t skip a beat.  

KEEP YOUR NUMBER

With support for unlimited 
faxing, continue to do 
business as you always have.

DIGITAL FAX



ADDITIONAL FEATURES PREMIUM PBX

OPTIONAL

$44.95/mo

Digital Fax
Traditional fax functionality 
with enhanced features like 
fax-to-email.

   One phone number
   Up to two concurrent calls
   Individual and group 
    voicemail boxes

   No per extension cost
   Multiple ring groups
   Conference lines

$24.95/mo

Additional Channels
Support additional concurrent
calls at one time.  

$19.95/mo

AUTOMATED
RECEPTIONIST

MOBILE
INTEGRATION

LOCAL
SUPPORT



Grandstream GXP1630

Grandstream GXP2170

Grandstream GXV3240

$49.95

$99.95

$154.95

- HD audio through speakerphone or handset

- 4-way conferencing

- Up to 500 contacts

- Zero configuration required

- 4.3 inch color LCD screen

- Integrated Bluetooh

- Optional busy lamp field

- Encryption security

- 4.3 inch color touch screen

- Android OS with full access to Google Play Store

- Bluetooth, USB port, SD card slot, and mini HDMI-out port

- 1 megapixel CMOS camera

Mercury Wireless offers many different devices to 
best fit the demands of your business. Choose from 
several different options, each with the ability to be 
completely customized to your company’s needs.

All of our devices come with a custom installation 
designed specifically for your business. Our 
experienced support staff will provide guidance on 
how to take advantage of all the features available for 
you and your employees. As your business continues 
to grow, Mercury Wireless will provide ongoing 
support and assistance to help your company flourish.

WHAT’S BEST 
FOR YOU?

Grandstream GAC2500 $339.95
- 4.3 inch color touch screen

- Android OS with full access to Google Play Store

- Bluetooth capabilities

- 7-way conferencing

CUSTOMIZE 
YOUR OFFICE

Grandstream GXP1615 $34.95
- HD audio through speakerphone or handset

- 3-way conferencing

- Up to 500 contacts

- Zero configuration required

FREE GXP1615
PER LINE!


